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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUN'I.Y OF' GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THE,SE, PRI.:SENTS I,IAY C()NCERN

.......L!.l*..,..€...6...M,.a4..Ad,*...Zh.,.(,./a,,*-z..t*nl.4-z*
WllIrltEAS, the nrortgagor....S..... hcrcinaliove nanrerl,

in an ----..-..--...--..note in writing, of cvcn datc with thesc presents-........- .--well and truly

indcb .(...

thc nrortgagec---...-...--...-.-.....,...,...-.--.hereinaf ter named.----

(,
th full just

;;:,:;, atu ,

LLAR
C

,.....-.big..
o&to be

.;.-.e9.,-q..&

-l-t- o
with intercst thereon ra r cent. per annum, to bc

computcd and qrid
{?};

lnte to bear interest at same ratc as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrest bc at atry titnc due unpaid, th c said note to become j,rnmediately due, at thc

tee ot....tz-u. G-IA*reclose tfi ding for an attorney's

bcsidcs all costs and cxpenscs of collectio{l se{gii:lded to the t duc on said notc to be a part thcreof,'if thc

edings of any kind orsamc bc placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said de

if any part of thc money due on said notc be rrot paid whcn due (all of

bt, or any part therco{, be coll byana
which is sccured und

\\ notc, refercncc bcing tlrerc-t
h\ otunto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, 1'hat 7,<-r-t- the said
\ST\tS t

and moneyltforesaid, and for the better

sccuring thc paymcr-rt thcrcof to thc mortgagcc.---..--..--hercinabove named-......----.--..-. cording to the terms of the said

notc, and also in considcration of tht: further sum of Thrce Dollars, to-..-.-.

in hand well and truly paid by the said mortgagec......,..-.-.....--..

d, fid bv

..-..--.....at and before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whcrcof is hereby acknowlcdgcd, have granted, bargained, sold and relcasc these Prcsents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

E. fnmen, Master, hls aucceaaora and es6lgns forever, the follovlng descrlb€d real estate!
'AI1 thai certaln paro61. or lot of land 1n the county of ereenvllle' Stdte of South
carollna, and known as Lbt No. 53 and the wsatern part of lot No. 52 as shora otr plet of
ths MountBh vl€f, lJand coEpeny property, rade by tr.A. AdaEs ' Surveyor' February 1910r and
nor of reoord ln ths R.ltr,c. offlo€ for the county and stat€ eforeaald 1n Plat Eook A, et
pagss 596 and 59? and noro partloulBrly d.scrlbed a3 follots! BaglDnlES at t'he Jolat
oorner of Lot! Nfu. 63 ard 64 on tho Brmood€ Road and runnlng thenos la a t€at'srly
dlrsotloa elong ths lln€ of Lot lfo. 64, l?0 foet to a pltr on e ten foot ell€y Bt tbo Jolat
oornora of Lotc os. 54 ond 65; thonoe rlth sald alley ln I aouthea8tarly dlrsctlor 58 feot,
to a polnt ln llns of sald alley and lD roar ltne of lot8 No. 52i theDoo 1n a 8tra18ht l1n€
ln sn- castorly dlrsotlon t,o a polnt ln th€ Bunoombe Road 82.5 ft. froE tbe lntorssctlon
of th6 Bunoonbe Road end Grldlsy Strest; thence along th€ llEe of the BuncoEbo Road ln
e northuesterly dllectlon 50,6 ft. to the begl rlng oorner and bohg a pert of the lend
conveyed to us by R.L. Kee16r by deed dated l,Iovsnber 14' 1925' 4nd nor of racord h th€
R.M.c. Offloe fo! the County and State aforcaald 1n Dssd Pook 1I?r at pagc 52.'
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